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SUMMARY

The food habits of the dingo were compared between two sites which

differed in the relative number of macropods per dingo. The effect of

dingo predation on the single major prey species, killabia bicolor, was

studied in both sites.

An overview of the diet of the dingo was obtained by the exam-

ination of the occurrence of prey species in 1493 dingo scats. The

results of this examination were analysed annually and seasonally for

each site. The dingo consumed a wide variety of prey items of which 96%

were mammalian. The mammalian component consisted of a minimum of 26

species but only 5 species had a percentage occurrence of )5%. These

were, in order of importance, W. bicolor (44%), Rattus tbscipas (12%),

Ifacropus rut-cyriseus (9%), Antechinag spp. (6%) and ifacropusparma (5%).

Between March and October the equitability of prey species in the diet

increased, indicating both a greater array and more even distribution of

the species in the diet.

Some general aspects of the biology of E bicolor were examined to

provide comparative information on the age structure, morphology, prop-

ortion of each sex and reproductive biology of the two wallaby populat-

ions studied. The age structures of the two populations were similar.

There were fewer young animals than older animals indicating that the

numbers in both populations were declining. This was supported by a

comparison with two previous studies on macropod numbers in the same

area. Both suggested that this decline may have started 4 years prior to

this study. The comparison of morphometric parameters from males and
females indicated a statistically significant sexual dimorphism but one

that was not readily noticeable in the field by the author. There tended

to be a difference in the morphology of the two male populations with

males from one population having a larger upper torso compared to the

other males. The sex ratio was similar between sites and favoured males



in both the shot sample and in the pouch young. A similar proportion of

sexually mature females were pregnant and/or carrying pouch young in each

site and sexually mature males were fertile throughout the year.

The effect of a reduction in the effective macropod availability

on prey selection by the dingo was studied by a comparison of the diet,

age of macropod species consumed and the utilisation of macropod carcases

between the two sites. In the site with the lower macropod availability,

the diet contained a significantly greater proportion of macropod

relative to the other site. This indicated an increased preference for

the macropods (especially Ws bicolor) even though the availability of

these macropod species was lower. There was a similar proportion of

dependent and independent macropods in the scats from both sites.

However, between the sites, this proportion was composed of both a

different proportion of bone fragments which could be allocated to an age

class and scats which contained no bone material and which were thought

to have come from the consumption of independent macropods. The number

of dependents, in the site with the higher macropod availability, showed

a marked seasonal trend in the diet. Macropod carcases and kills were

more fully utilised in the site with the lower macropod availability.

The major effect of predation in the site with the lower macropod

availability was the disruption to the spring-summer peak in reproductive

activity of bicolor. It is suggested that the greater predation

pressure at this site on 1,4 bicolor, for 3 to 4 years prior to and

during, the study, had led to a significant number of females having lost

their pouch young through harassment by the dingoes. This harassment by

the dingoes is believed to have produced the continuous breeding pattern

observed. Not only was this disruption observed in the estimated month

of birth of the pouch young but also in a greater frequency of active

corpora lutea in the ovaries and in the elevated testicular weights

throughout the year.
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